Team Building Essential: Research Orientation Program (ROP) for those new to clinical research roles. This one-session, high-level overview of how to implement a sponsored or investigator-initiated clinical study is ideal for young investigators and research staff who are new to clinical research. Want a refresher course? ROP emphasizes key aspects of a clinical trial. Completion of pretest and video, sent after registration closes, will be mandatory prior to the live program. January 25, 9am-12:30pm via Zoom. Register here.

The Clinical Investigator Training Program (CITP) is now accepting applications. CITP is a hands-on didactic and pragmatic training and education program to prepare new investigators in the conduct and implementation of human subject research. Sessions occur on Tuesdays, 1-5 PM from February 6th through March 5th. More info. Apply now.

New Research ChargeMaster. On January 29th, the latest iteration will go-live that includes a 2nd tier specific to Industry-sponsored Clinical Trials. All industry trials submitted through the REDCap process for OnCore calendar builds and Medicare Coverage Analysis will be quoted at the 150% of Medicare rate for activities billed through the Health System going forward. All other trial types will have their activities continue at the 100% rate as historically done. Any questions may be sent to Mark Marchant at the Clinical Trials Administrative Office.

Thank you for reading!

UAB Clinical Trials Administration Committee